
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
VILLA GROVE, ILLINOIS 

 
PHONE: 832-5231 

FAX: 832-9348 
 

September 15, 2020 

        ATTENDANCE                      OFFERING 
 9-13-2020             9-13-2020 
 

9:30 A.M. Service:  41    Spendable:   $2893.00 
11:00 A.M. Service:  24    TOTAL:    $2893.00  
  

We will once again be helping out Choices Pregnancy and Health 
by filling baby bottles with change, cash or checks! The bottles, 
along with a sign-up sheet, are located at the south door, and 
we’ll be collecting them, filled with $$, to send back to Charleston 
by the beginning of October. 
Take as many as you want, fill them up and bring them back to 
church. Be sure to indicate, on the sign-up sheet, how many  
bottles you have taken; when you return them, be sure to check 
your name off the list. Thank you for your help-- Crisis Pregnancy 
& Health is very grateful! 

America is in trouble like we haven’t seen in our 
lifetime. As you know, we have no hope, outside 
of God. We will not make it unless God’s people 
call on His Name for help. 
Franklin Graham is inviting our congregation to 
join him and thousands of believers for Prayer 
March 2020 in Washington, DC on September 26. 
For those of us who cannot be there in person, 
please keep this event in your prayers. God is 
faithful and He promises to hear when we call out 
to Him. Please ask the Lord to intervene in this 
critical time for our country. 

A huge THANK YOU to each and every lady who made the 
Son Shine gift bags. A huge thank you, too, to everyone 
who took a gift bag. We had at least 33 bags given out. 
Now, we need to keep each person that received a bag in 
our prayers. 

THANK YOU! 
Women’s Christian Fellowship 



Elizabeth Benson (Fran Waldrop’s 34 yr. old granddaughter)- was in a car accident last Friday; has many 
serious injuries and is in the ICU in the hospital, Libertyville, IL 
 
Sandy Bragg- 3 months of medication for tremors; hopes to learn more after this 
 
Sarah Cannon- has heart catherization on September 22 
 
Melvin Greeley (Judy Zylstra’s dad)- hip surgery delayed because of a bacterial infection in his left eye 
 
Terry Naddy- knee replacement surgery Sept. 21 at Sarah Bush Hospital 
 
Rowan (Glenda Case’s great-nephew)- had surgery in Indianapolis on Monday for the removal of a cyst 
 
Carl & Linda Soard- both at home, will be having therapy at home 
 

LOGAN LILLARD shot a 65 for VGHS girls golf team against  
Tri-County on September 3 
 
BRANDON KELLY rounded out his team’s scoring with a 65 at 
a golf match against Tri-County on September 3 

BLOOD DRIVE 
Villa Grove Community 

 
Friday, October 2nd               4:00-7:00 p.m. 
First Christian Church: Fellowship Hall (701 

N. Sycamore St.) 
 

To donate, call the Church Office (832-5231) 
or visit www.bloodcenter.org (using group 

code 70301) 
All donors must have an appointment. 



Services at the church building on Sept. 20- 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
No Shut-in Communion (Assisted living facility is closed.) 
Elder-On-Call for September: JOE ROTHERMEL (834-3346) 
 
Mission of the Week: AXIOM CHRISTIAN 
       University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign 
       Aaron Bird, Axiom Director 
 
 
REMEMBER OUR SHUT-INS 
Nina Boyer 
Brookstone Estates 
1106 E. Northline Rd. 
Tuscola, IL  61953 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Website:  www.fccvg.com
Church E-mail: fccvg@frontier.com 
Minister: Mike Zylstra 
Home Phone: 681-1034 
Mike’s E-mail: fccvgmin@frontier.com 
Secretary: Brenda Elam 
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00/12:00-4:30 (T, W, F) 
 
Elders: 
Elmer Decker Steve Lacine 
John Dilliner Chad Reno 
Bob Dowler Joe Rothermel 
 

Secret of Being Content 
9/15/2020 

 

 
Philippians 4:11-12 - I have learned to be content whatever 
the circumstances. I know what it is to be in need, and I know 
what it is to have plenty. I have learned the secret of being 
content in any and every situation, whether well fed or hun-
gry, whether living in plenty or in want. 
 
 

 
An old story is told of a hotdog vendor who sold his wares out of a cart in New York City. He was 
pleasant, always gave great service for a fair price and had lots of “regular” customers. One day, a  
regular client came upon the vendor who was closing shop at noon. The businessman asked, “Why are 
you closing up so early? Did you run out of product?” “Nah,” the vendor replied, “All is good. I’m just 
going to go home, sit on my porch swing and enjoy some tea with my wife.” “Are you crazy!” the  
businessman objected. “You’ve still got product, customers and daylight. You should stay and sell 
more.” The vendor replied, “I’ve made enough money for today.” “That’s absurd.” The businessman 
mocked, “You should keep working.” “Why should I do that?” the vendor inquired. “So you can make 
more money. Then you can be rich enough to buy a second cart. You will sell more product and the 
process will continue until you have a fleet of carts. After which you can sell your business to another 
and you will have enough to retire, go to your house where you can take it easy, sit on your swing and 
drink tea with your wife.” The vendor looked at the businessman and said, “I can do that right now. I 
guess I have enough.” 
 

When do you know you have enough? The secret to contentment for Paul is not found in stuff and  
circumstances, it is found in Christ. At one time Saul had power, prestige, career, notoriety, money and 
a work blessed by the church. Yet, a “Road to Damascus” event showed him what was really  
important. What are you pursuing? I have a secret… I can do all things through Him who gives me 
strength. Philippians 4:13. Learn to be content in Jesus. 
 

Mike 
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